
Open

Friday & Saturdays

5pm - Midnight

Tasting
Room
Menu



VODKA
Coastal Bend Distilling
Punch
Our best seller, this punch is sweet with a
hint of tartness. Bob's recipe is a secret,
but we'll let you in on some of it...
Passionfruit, Orange and Pineapple juices
are offset with a little lemon, lime and
cherry. We don't blame you if you keep
coming back for more.

$8

Blue Ghost $8
Blue curacao, coconut and lemonade mix
for this delightful cocktail that makes you
think you're on Spring Break.

H&H Blackberry
Lemonade

$8

Nothing better than Hattie & Hazel's
house lemonade and a blackberry
reduction from their kitchen. It's the
perfect tart-sweet sipper.

Moscow Mule $8
A modern classic, vodka, spicy ginger beer
and lime juice are garnished with a lime
wedge and served in a copper mug.



VODKA
Bloody Mary
Our Texas take on the traditional bloody
mary. Vodka, dill based bloody mary mix,
and a little pickling brine are topped off
with delectable garnish from local farms.

$8

Ain't My First Rodeo $8
Your classic Red Bull with our Live Oak
Vodka & a splash of grenadine.

The Donald Trump $8
Just like him, it's bitter and a little salty. If
you don't really like sweet drinks then this
one's for you. Limes, sea salt and Live Oak
Vodka are topped off with Topo Chico.

Cape Codder $8
A signature sip of Massachusetts, this
drink is your classic vodka-cranberry
combo.

Pickle Me Bob
Live Oak Vodka and pickle juice are a
savory shot experience ($4) or get it as a
full drink topped off with Topo Chico and
a seasoned rim. ($8)

$8



VODKA
Mermaid's Tail
As alluring as a siren leading ships and
men to their watery graves, this orange,
coconut & blue curacao drink will
dangerously tempt you to want more.

$8



Inspired by some of our regular
Hooligans *cough Robert & Gilbert
cough* this drink is sure to kick your
night off up to no good.

Special
Cocktail of the
Month
A Bad Idea $8/$10

Choose a shot of Colonel
Fannin 8) or Louisiana
Purchase ($10) and drop
it in chilled Red Bull.



GIN
Red Headed Stranger
A sweet starring role for gin, our Lucky
Star label gin is mixed with sweet lime
juice, grenadine, lime wedges and topped
off with lemon-lime craft soda.

$8

Bailey's Gin & Juice $8
Lucky Star gin is mixed with cranberry and
pineapple juice for a pretty fly bev the
Dogg would be proud of.

Tomás Collins $8
Our spicier South Texas take on the
classic. Start with gin, collins mix and top
with Topo Chico. Garnish with cherries,
lemon & a dusting of chili powder that'll
leave you saying "mas por favor!"

Gin & Tonic
If you need us to explain this to you, we
need to chek your ID again. Are you sure
you're over 21?

$8



WHISKEY
Blue Ribbon Winner
We're proud to partner with local
Ottensman Farm Honey, the blue ribbon
winner at the 2018 Texas State Fair.
Colonel Fannin's whiskey is blended with
the prize-winning honey reduction and
apple juice for a truly Beeville cocktail
experience.

$8

201 Madison
Manhattan

$8

Ottensman Farm honey reduction
balances beautifully with Colonel Fannin's
whiskey. Add a dash of bitters some
orange and cherry for a sophisticated
finish.

Whiskey & Coke $8
It's all in the name. Need we say more?

Whiskey Sour
Whiskey, lemon juice and simple syrup is a
great way to enjoy our soft & smooth
Colonel Fannin's Whiskey.

$8



AGAVE SPIRIT
Paloma
Potent and refreshing, there's something
about this Summer drink and the healing
power of grapefruit juice that makes
everything alright. La Lechuza Agave Spirit
adds a subtle kick while a bit of simple
syrup and rim of salt balance out the
acidity.

$9.50

Classic Margarita

Less is more. Why ruin a perfectly good
margarita with fake mixer? All you need is
agave spirit, triple sec (made in-house),
fresh lime juice and a little simple syrup.

Agave Shot

As the esteemable
Kid Cudi said, "I'm
ready for it."
Chase your inner
demons away
with a shot of La
Lechuza.

$9.50

$7.50



Bring Home a
Bottle* *Texas law requires bottle sales

close at 9:00 p.m.

Live Oak Vodka
Lucky Star Gin
Colonel Fannin Whiskey
Louisiana Purchase Ltd Release Single
Barrel Whiskey
La Lechuza Agave Spirit

$27
$29
$32
$80

$55


